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increased value of the corn at $1 ;
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To you Goodyear quality--whic- h we believe to ,

be the highest it is possible to put into a tire '

; means service and utter tire satisfaction,

TV us, it means the continuance of your . good )

will, and the good will of the increasing

thousands ofGoodyear users, A

.

pound for seed cotton would amount" 6 TL; ashes, especially from hardwoodI Tii w,'to $13.50 per acre. yield !, 7 T P
is the average of three yeaVs results,
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lCOWPehay
At the Pee Dee Station,: where :ohly tiKuE to the war.", demands' for sul-on- e

year's results are available," the 1 phuric acid,- - the price of phos-us- e

of 83 pounds .of 'muriate- - in .the : phori'c acid has advanced. As a con-fertiliz- er

actually indicates "ia, slight . sequence- - the'; dealers, in fertilizers
decrease in;yield for cornwlierje the have been pushing roclc phosphate
comparison is made ;wlth a fertilizer .? 0ii the market, which, of course,' has
carrying the same "amounts of phos: not been treated with acid" ; 7

phorus and nitrogen, but no. potash. Although the South is the largest
This may . be accounted .for by the ' 'producer '. of rock- - phosphate, it -- re-
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fact, that potash, has a' tendency-t- o
y

mains a fact that- - farmers ; of Jhex
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lengthen the growing season of the ; South are comparatively ignorant of
plant, and, in this way the critical the" use of ground rock phosphate as
peribd may have been extended into a fertilizer. The danger, . therefore,
a drouth. The plot receiving the is that, the Southern farmer will be
complete fertilizer to oats showed disappointed when he undertakes to
an increase of 8 bushels per acre of meet Kis phosphorus requirements
grain and 365 pounds of cowpea hay with the rock instead-o-f the" acid. He

Your thoughti of Goodyear are worth more to
v " us than any monetary profit. ; :

And to detain yoilr good opinion, and protect
our good name we constantly build into our

' product quality beyond which. we believe it
impossible to go.- -
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We doubt jf any: tire can give service as good or
( as long'as AU-Weath- er Tread Goodyears. !
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may not know' that te ground rock
is far from' being as readily availablePUZZLED
for ; plant food as the acid.
' It yet remains ,or many . Southern
farmers to 4earn that ground phos-
phate rock will give very poor results
on most of the soils of the Southern
states unless it. is applied in connect The fabric is the strongest made. , The tread is

; tougb.and durableV ;
, .

;ion with barnyard manure or" is turn- -

Because they excel in these fundamentals, they

excel in tirelifehd tire-satisfacti- on. , ;
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ed"under with' the green manuring
crop. Phosphate ; rockr requires inti-

mate association with humus or or-

ganic matter to become an active fer-

tilizing agent. Since humus is the one
great shortage : of Southern soils,
therej;is the greatest need of seeing
that "the ground rock is not applied
until this shortage; is supplied, at least
to some degree. And even' when ap-

plied where the rsoilfhas : a good hu-m- us

content, : it should be realized
that the same Results are. not:to be
expected as those obtained from rthe
more readily : .available jtqid with
which; the farmeris familial 0 -

, In this connection,' it may be added
that fertilizer dealers are also? pre-

paring, to. put on the market; and
have, in fact, already begun to. do so--r

forms. of potash to supplant German

Goodyear Tire are not as low in price as many
j of the close to two hundred brands made in

- this country. ; .; : V" ; '

Yet Goodyear sales to consumers, as well as to
motor car manufacturers, are far, far greater

- than those of any other brand. v

Hard, Sometimes, to Raise Children

Children's taste is ofttimes more
accurate, in selecting the right kind
of food to fit. the body, than that of
adults. Nature works more accurate-
ly through the children. .

A Brooklyn lady "says : "Our little
boy had long been troubled with weak
digestion. We could never persuade
him to take more than one taste of
any kind of cereal . food.? He was a
weak little chap and we were puzzted
to know what to,"feed him on. :-

-

0ne,Jucky day we tried ;Grape-iNut- s.

Well, you never saw a child
eat wth such a relish, and it did me
more good to see-hi- m. : From that day
on it seemed-a- s though we could al-
most see him grow. He would eat

rpe-Nu- ts for breakfast and supper,
and I think he would have liked the
iood for dinner, '

, - -

"The difference in his appearance, is
something wonderful. -

My husband had never fancied ce-
real foods of any kind, but he becamevery fond of Grape-Nu- ts and has been
much improved in: health since us-
ing , .it. ; -

"We are now a healthy-family- , afid
t

naturally. believe in Grape-Nut- s.
'

AAfriend has-'tw- o, children, whowere formerly afflicted with rickets. Iwas satisfied that the disease was

?rcJ?V Jhe children showed it. So Iurged her to use Grape-Nu- ts as . an
S?5ri?.ent- - and the result was almostmagical. ; , ,

Vlhtlf?ntimt the food and
t

today
.children are as well and strong

friiJ m thety, and, of course, myS 18 a firm believer .in Grape-- s
for she.has the evidence before

PosteUmSreyy dayV Name bv
Creek, Mich .

0nt T read Ihc abw lUrl Anew,appear, from time to time.
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The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company
Akron, Ohio' ; Oppotash . not now available in this--

'BAWL

country. -- These' also are of t a lower
form than the liitherto' regular "supp-

ly-In both-cases,- - conditions may
warrant the.purchase arut use of these
forms of fertilizer which to some ex-

tent are temporary expedients, if not
temporary. necessities.. .

'
. CHARLES .WHITTLE..
.Georgia State College of Agriculture.

V WHAT HE NEEDED ,
1 Christmas ... why.VSpeaklng -'-of-.- presents, - -- '

don't you give him the mitten?" the friend

, "It 'lsn't a mitten he needs,' It's a . pair of
socks'; he's got cold feet." Selected. . -

T;.!:llS.-.;- 7

If you have any neighbors who do hot read The Projrijsive Former,
mmA it f.swf umf tttiA tum wiAU send them some senhle copies- - Then call.i::It you wish a binder for filing your, papers

next year add 40 cents extra o your sub-
scription remittance. , - V ca them end ask them to subscribe. - -


